Abstract. Construction costs comprise not only production but also transaction costs, which can be categorized as exante (pre-contractual) and ex-post (post-contractual) costs. No evidence has been found in the literature of research about transaction costs in industrial construction engineering projects. The objective of this paper is to identify ex-ante and expost transaction costs in industrial engineering construction projects. To accomplish this, empirical research with 4 case studies was conducted with a large engineering firm in Brazil. This research not only identified transaction costs already found by others, dividing them into ex-ante and ex-post, but also identified that travel, RFP clarification, support to strategic decisions of the owner and knowledge transfer are transaction costs not previously identified in the researched literature but that are very relevant to the respective subject. Therefore, this research confirms that transaction costs should be considered ex-ante and ex-post by owners and contractors in industrial construction engineering projects and enlightens academics and practitioners on ways to achieve the reduction of such costs.
Introduction
Transaction costs arise from economic exchange rather than from production activities. A transaction occurs when a good or service is transferred across a technologically separable interface (Williamson 1985) . In addition to the cost of production, there are also transaction costs to be considered (Winch 1989) . While production costs are the costs of transforming inputs into outputs, transaction costs arise from economic exchange. The costs incurred by activities such as preparing a bid document, estimating, drawing up a contract, administering the contract, and dealing with any deviations from contract conditions are also important. These costs are known as transaction costs, in the study of economic organizations (Coase 1937) . Williamson (1985) defined that transaction costs are a combination of ex-ante (pre-contractual) and ex-post (post-contractual) costs. It is not clear whether transaction costs are higher at the pre-or post-contract phases of a construction project, in private or public projects, in different project delivery systems, and in different types of contracts. Alchian and Woodward (1988) , deepening the opportunistic behaviour research, introduced the quasi-rent concept, in which one of the parties finds itself in the advantage of extorting the other intentionally due to the contract conditions, using hold-up possibilities. Li et al. (2012a Li et al. ( , 2012b Li et al. ( , 2015 affirm that construction projects are composed of not only production costs but also many other transaction costs, which are considered as mainly external costs, and they also affirm that transaction costs have not been well recognized by the industry.
The transaction paradigm has received considerable attention by academics and has been applied to a variety of construction-related topics, including the measurement of transaction costs (Ho, Tsui 2009; Solino, Gago de Santos 2009; Farajian 2010) , project organization and governance (Muller, Turner 2005; Jobin 2008 ), construction contracts (Bajari, Tadelis 2001) , construction market and subcontracting (Miller et al. 2002; Lai 2000) , and project delivery systems (Whittington 2008) . The majority of these studies on transaction costs in construction projects have focused on the theoretical and qualitative aspects of this issue.
However, the term "transaction cost" is not consistently defined in the construction industry because the concept of transaction cost is not universally accepted by all stakeholders in construction projects. As a result, empirical studies are few and conflicting because accessing data on transaction costs is problematic, and the interpretation of the data is difficult (Li et al. 2014) .
The objective of this paper is to identify transaction costs involved in industrial construction engineering projects, with the proposition that it is possible to identify such costs ex-ante and ex-post. For this, semi-structured interviews were performed in Brazil with project managers of a renowned international consulting and engineering firm responsible for engineering projects across different industries. The global industrial engineering market in 2016 comprised total revenue of US$3.05 billion (ENR 2017) .
Most engineering firms and project owners follow the front-end loading (FEL) methodology, which is aimed at assuring that sufficient information is provided during the conceptual and basic design phase and allows owners to influence the project at early stages prior to detail design, thereby influencing the final cost of a project (Batavia 2001 ).
Literature review
To ensure an extensive bibliographic review of transaction costs involved in the construction industry, specifically in industrial constructions, the following key words were defined with their respective cognates: Transaction Cost, TCT (Transaction Cost Theory), TCE (Transaction Cost Economics), construction, engineering, architecture, construction, engineering, design. These words allowed us to better define the set of key words to be searched in the databases: Science Direct, Emerald, Scopus, Scielo, Capes, Proquest, Google Scholar and IEEE, which were:
-"transaction cost", "architecture"; -"transaction cost", "construction"; -"transaction cost", "engineering"; -"transaction cost", "design". As a result, until April 23rd, 2017, such research had returned a total of one hundred and one articles, of which twenty-nine articles related to industrial construction projects were selected. Aiming to identify the evolution of the knowledge, all articles were tabulated in an Excel spreadsheet with relevant bibliometric data and organized in ascending order from the first publication. During the reading of each article, the analysis of the bibliographic references was carefully done in an effort to identify if any relevant article had not been identified during the research in the mentioned databases. In this process, despite not researching industrial construction projects, the reference papers of Eccles (1981) and Walker and Wing (1999) were included, bringing the total to thirty-one. The discarded articles, such as articles on residential buildings, engineering and software architecture, financial engineering, among others, were not related to the subject studied.
As applied to construction, the scientific production on the subject originated with Eccles (1981) , who argued that Williamson's (1979) reference framework on transaction costs needed to be modified to suit the construction industry and proved through a survey that, due to the specific characteristics of the industry, the contractor and subcontractors, including the engineering firm, usually form a stable organization called a "quasi-firm", which is analogous to the internal contracting system defined by Williamson (1975) . Eccles (1981) identified the transaction costs in this process as the costs of overhead, supervision, hiring and firing of those involved in the project. Reve and Levitt (1984) analysed the trilateral governance, which involves the owner, the engineering firm and the construction company, and they concluded thereby that companies create clan-like relationships in which the engineering firm and the construction company help themselves in the construction process since they end up creating a vicious relationship in which the engineering firm depends on its reputation for future projects and the construction company needs the engineering firm to be called for future bids. Thus, transaction costs were identified as the costs of the professionals who are assigned to take care of the project and the costs associated with the creation of steering meetings to review the engineering project due to lack of confidence and aimed at reducing over-engineering, design and additional hours of engineering for new technologies. The standardization of processes in order to reduce transaction costs was suggested, and the authors concluded that clan formation between companies reduces such costs since companies tend to know each other better, consequently reducing the interest in opportunism. Winch (1989) identified that the companies involved in a project formed a coalition and proposed to analyse the different interests of each member company through the transaction costs perspective. Based on Williamson's (1985) framework, since construction projects are considered those with high asset specificity and with non-recurring relations, the structure should be hierarchical and not market-based, i.e., not governed by the framework of the construction market. The answer to such divergence is that the make or buy decision in the industry is defined by the source of uncertainties and the complexity found in construction companies. The costs of uncertainties, such as task, climate, organizational and contractual uncertainties, were identified as the main transaction costs.
Aiming to understand the inter-firm supply chain coordination process in construction projects, Formoso et al. (2011) , using the coordination theory and transaction cost theory perspective, analysed three theoretical perspectives and concluded that project managers find it difficult to manage the supply chain as they evolve from the project and end up delegating important contract tasks to others at the operational level. They also found that the organizational structure needs to be adapted so as not to fall into this trap, avoiding higher transaction costs. They also identified that project uncertainty is often high because engineering and construction projects happen in parallel and engineering design and design review meetings are transaction costs. Winch (2001) presented a conceptual framework to understand the governance of the construction project process, covering different transactions, used to meet customer demands. The result was that only in the face of repetitive transactions can the parties get to know each other better and that future relationships possibilities outweigh opportunism. In this study, it was identified that, due to its importance, project engineering should be structured in the form of a hierarchy and not market-based, but this was not deemed feasible due to low transaction frequency.
For engineering firms, the trivial compromise is reputation since the loss of reputation in the market for this type of company can be a fatal penalty and that such fear increases the incentive for the company to perform as wished (Winch 1989) . Zerjav et al. (2011) examined the process of designing and executing projects in six multinational engineering firms and were able to conclude that engineering design can be considered an intra-firm transaction relationship between the main office and a number of other offices. Li et al. (2012a) set out to identify methods to minimize the transaction costs of the owners by means of a structural equation model. They found that the costs can be reduced if the uncertainties diminished and that the engineering design should be completed as soon as possible before the RFP is sent to construction contractors, to allow the contractor to become involved at the beginning of the engineering project, to agree on the division of risks with the construction contractors, to better understand the contractor's behaviour and to pay attention to the efficiency of project management.
In another research, Li et al. (2012b) analysed the effects related to the transaction and the performance of a project, considering performance defined as the project having been completed within the budget, schedule, and in line with the standards of quality and customer satisfaction. They concluded that project performance may be better if the uncertainties in the transactional environment are diminished and if the owner and contractor are sensitive to transaction-related issues. The authors identified transaction costs as those related to conducting market research, exploring financial opportunities, conducting feasibility studies, organizing the bid, negotiating and managing the engineering project, administering the contract, administering the scope of changes and financial litigation, resolving disputes, and managing incentives. Lu et al. (2015a) analysed post-contractual transaction costs related to disputes in the construction industry and, through a survey, concluded that it is possible to consider six factors that impact transaction costs: reputation, cooperation, confidence, emotion, time schedule, and execution of judgements, of which the most severe transaction costs for the contracting party are reputational damage and the impossibility of future cooperation, and, for the contractor, the project delay is the most impactful transaction cost.
In order to analyse the factors that affect transaction costs in construction projects, Li et al. (2015) considered transaction costs as those incurred by the firm when transacting with another company. They also considered that the factors that affect transaction costs in construction projects can be categorized into the following: a) the role of the owner, b) the role of the contractor, c) efficiency in project management, and d) the transactional environment. The authors divided the transaction costs between pre-contractual (ex-ante) and post-contractual (ex-post) costs. The pre-contractual costs are characterized by costs before effective signature and include external costs, such as technical, legal and financial advice, and internal costs, such as the cost of preparing the project. The post-contractual costs included costs incurred after contract signature but before the construction are effectively completed.
Factors related to project management that affect transaction costs are related to the leadership capacity, decision and communication quality, conflict management, and technical competence. In addition, the characteristics of the transactional environment seem to have an impact on the magnitude of transaction costs. The authors also mentioned that transaction costs are affected by all items related to project complexity, uncertainties, engineering completeness, contractor involvement, competition between bidders, level of interaction between engineering and construction, required guarantees, incentive and disincentive clauses, and allocation of risks (Li et al. 2015) . Lu et al. (2015b) conducted another study in which they developed empirical research using more than two hundred and twenty-five agents from the Chinese construction industry, including contractors, contractors, engineering firms and supervisors, which resulted in a finding that opportunism contrasted with confidence in projects, affects the success of the project, and should be considered a transaction cost. They also reported that the relationship between opportunism and trust is influenced by the level of uncertainty of a project and not by the complexity of the project. Pang et al. (2015) attempted to improve the understanding of opportunism in construction by identifying pitfalls and the likelihood of occurrence and concluded that incomplete contracts are the main pitfalls for opportunism. Jiang et al. (2017) discussed the relationship between trust and control through a survey of Chinese builders and concluded that the higher the trust between agents was, the lower the transaction costs related to control. Table 1 shows the summary information on transaction costs in industrial constructions, from the literature. 
Research method
The present work is an empirical research based on a qualitative approach and an exploratory purpose using case studies. Since the proposition of the present research is theoretical and considering that the transaction costs can be different ex-ante and ex-post, thereby generating opposite results, in order to validate this proposition, four case studies were considered, which are aligned with the recommendations made by Yin (2015) . The chosen organization in which these case studies were conducted is an international consulting and engineering firm that has existed for several decades in Brazil. The choice of the company studied, the choice of the respective projects, and the objects of the case studies were made by convenience. Eisenhardt (1989) suggests that multiple sources allows a better analysis of the research and, aiming for similarity in the results, all case studies are related to detail engineering design for industrial construction projects. The researcher conducted 4 semi-structure interviews personally, with the respective project managers of each studied case, in which each one belonged to different business units of the firm, assuring a broader base. All project managers are Engineers with PMP (Project Management Professional) certification. A questionnaire with closed questions was utilized covering ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs.
As the access to information and restriction of cooperation are expressed as critical factors for researchers (Bryman 2003) , all cases were analysed within a single engineering firm:
-Case study A relates to a detailed engineering design project with a twelve-month duration, for a multinational company aiming to build a consumer goods plant in Brazil; -Case study B relates to a detailed engineering design project with a fifteen-month duration, for a multinational company aiming to build a food plant in Brazil; -Case study C relates to a detailed engineering design project with a sixteen-month duration, for a multinational company aiming to build a chemical plant in Brazil; -Case study D relates to a detailed engineering design project with a five-month duration, for a multinational company aiming to build a sugar and ethanol plant in Brazil. Once the interviews with the respective project managers of the different cases studied were conducted, the script suggested by Miles and Huberman (1994) was followed, in which the analysis of each case is presented individually on the identification of transaction costs, specifically in industrial construction engineering projects in Brazil.
Case study A
A number of ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs were identified in Case Study A, but it was identified that requesting clarification of the RFP (Request for Proposal), although not identified as a transaction cost in the literature, is an ex-ante transaction cost since it requires an investment of time for the preparation of the correct questions by the bidder as well as from the owners, for the necessary clarifications.
It was also identified that the preparation of estimates is an ex-ante and ex-post transaction cost since this cost occurs not only in the pre-contractual phase and in the preparation of the proposal itself but also in the preparation of change orders. Consequently, price negotiation is also an ex-ante and ex-post transaction cost, as it occurs both for the sale of the project and for negotiation of change orders by the engineering contractor (engineering firm).
Nevertheless, communication is also an ex-ante and ex-post transaction cost since the way of communicating the proposal, including the project execution plan, was reported by the engineering contractor to be crucial for gaining the project, as well as crucial after contract signature, given the need to keep all interested parties well informed. The coordination of the proposal as a project is also considered an ex-ante and ex-post transaction cost since the proposal preparation is already considered a project itself and must be managed as such, and, likewise, there is a cost to such coordination after the contract has been signed.
The engineering contractor's early involvement was considered as an ex-ante transaction cost since, due to the internal complexity of the owner´s organization, it was required that the engineering contractor should be involved in the project before signing the contract, in order to meet the required deadline.
Since the project was considered an unconventional one in the Brazilian industry, it was reported that the learning curve of the project was low, generating very high ex-post transaction costs related to trust, as well as cooperation and conflict management since the owner frequently questioned the ability of the team to execute the respective project with quality and within the required time schedule. The mistrust led to another additional transaction cost related to the creation of a steering council, in which it was established that the senior management of both companies should periodically meet for steering the project to the right direction. However, this cost was not initially estimated by any of the parties, thereby requiring an additional transaction cost of performance monitoring. The lack of previous experience of the engineering contractor in similar projects also caused an important transaction cost.
The completeness of the engineering project was proven to be a high ex-post transaction cost for both parties since the basic engineering design was incomplete and demanded that the engineering contractor, during detail design, increase their transaction costs since successive estimates for change order presentation and price negotiations were required, as well as transaction costs related to the analysis on whether such change orders constituted deviations from the contract. This cost was considered ex-ante and ex-post since it included not only the ex-ante cost of superficially analysing the available basic project for estimating the proposal but also the several revisions that were required ex-post for the perfect execution of the detail design.
It was also observed that transaction costs associated with trust and the owner's behaviour were related to another transaction cost associated with the non-existence of a previous relationship and, as the project progressed, with the increase of confidence between both parties, the owner's behaviour became completely different from that behaviour exhibited at the start of the project.
Transaction costs related to hiring and firing were also important, and it could be observed that they were directly related to the availability of resources, required quality, salary level and price pressure during contract negotiation, as the engineering contractor had other major projects happening at the same time, which entailed a necessary hiring of market professionals with salaries in line with the negotiated project sales price. In addition, the owner noted that some professionals of the engineering contractor were not up to the quality required by the project, which required the replacement of some professionals during the project execution, increasing further the pressure for additional hiring in order to meet the delivery of the project within the negotiated time schedule. For this reason, the transaction cost of identifying professionals for the project in the market was considered as ex-ante and ex-post since such costs occurred not only just prior to the contract signature but also afterwards.
Case study B
In Case study B, a number of ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs in line with the literature were identified but similar to the situation in Case Study A, it was possible to identify a gap in the literature related to the RFP clarification costs, which are important ex-ante transaction costs, as they often require considerable dedication from the engineering contractor and the owner. It was also identified that the owner often changes strategy during the project execution, as identified by Chang and Qian (2015) , but the support of the engineering contractor for such strategic decisions is an important ex-post transaction cost not identified in the literature.
Both companies already had previous relationships with similar project experience, which favoured the learning curve and the formation of the engineering team, thus reducing the respective ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs. However, it was reported by the interviewee that at some point in the project, a high number of quality problems were presented, thus increasing the transaction costs related to performance monitoring and showing that experience in similar projects and previous relationship are not a guarantee of superior quality or lower transaction costs and that the technical competence of those involved is a significant transaction cost to be considered. Hiring new professionals to fill the quality gap was necessary, generating additional transaction costs.
It has also been reported that, in the face of trust, such problems have been amicably overcome with the owner, showing that previous relationships and trust decrease exante and ex-post costs of legal counselling as well as transaction costs related to conflict management. This way, the trust between both companies did not generate a need for a steering council, eliminating such transaction costs.
Despite the similar previous project experience, the project was very specific, which is a situation almost unique in Brazil, and it was found that the ex-post transaction cost for the search for equipment vendors to complete the engineering and investment estimates generated a high transaction cost and that the project schedule initially agreed between the owner and the engineering firm had been for five months. However, by a decision of the owner and through a strategy change, the project was extended for more than twelve months, generating a series of change orders related to the additional team required in the project and to meeting the requirements of the changes requested by the owner. This resulted in transaction costs related to the preparation of estimates, contract deviations analysis, engineering planning, engineering design review and goal setting.
In view of the high number of negotiated change orders discussed, it was reported that the high cost of preparing a good proposal and project management ex-ante are necessary since they reduce the ex-post transaction costs during the negotiation of change orders, thereby increasing the engineering contractor's income and results. It was also reported that the owner's behaviour and a harmonious relationship between owners and the engineering contractor, aligned with good communication and project management, reduced their transaction costs. Thus, it was recorded that good supervision and intra-firm relationships between the participants and the engineering contractor significantly reduced the project's ex-ante and expost transaction costs.
Case study C
A series of ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs could also be identified in Case study C, as identified in the literature but, in line with what was found by Walker and Wing (1999) and Li et al. (2012a Li et al. ( , 2012b Li et al. ( , 2014 , decision-making capacity was proven to be a significant ex-ante and ex-post transaction cost since the lack of authority exhibited by the entity responsible for the owner's procurement activities led to successive commercial and contractual discussions and, thus, increased the transaction costs related to legal counselling, risk, trust, conflict management, emotion, price negotiation, estimation and dispute resolution. All these costs occurred once the purchaser awarded the engineering contractor with the project but, after a few days, his superior indicated that the purchaser was not empowered to do so and that more severe contractual conditions and lower prices were needed.
The engineering contractor, having the information that other competitors had already been informed that they had not been awarded, took advantage of an opportunistic and hold-up attitude, showing that the quasi-rent effect can be experienced ex-ante and that this situation was not evidenced in the researched literature.
As part of the respective project was carried out in collaboration with offices of the engineering contractor in another country, transaction costs related to project management, engineering cooperation and completeness were important.
Moreover, communication and an excellent intra-firm relationship were demonstrated to be high transaction costs specifically due to the need for attention and effective communication in a foreign language. Due to this structure, the creation of an international steering meeting with participants from the engineering contractor and owner's headquarters was defined. However, due to the high workload of the two offices from the engineering contractor, periodic meetings rarely occurred and, despite the apparent cost savings of this transaction, this later proved to be a high transaction cost for both partners since several decisions had to be made in order to assure the project time schedule and quality.
Both companies already had previous relationships and recurring business worldwide, but such knowledge transfer from the engineering contractor's parent company to the Brazilian branch did not occur in an effective way, evidencing a gap in the literature that knowledge transfer constitutes an important ex-ante and ex-post transaction cost and that it impacts the time schedule and quality.
In this sense, considering that the engineering contractor had highly qualified professionals allocated to another project, the availability of resources proved to be an important ex-post transaction cost, which directly influenced transaction costs related to contracting and dismissal, as identified by Eccles (1981) and Walker and Wing (1999) .
Case study D
A series of ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs were also identified in Case study D, in line with the literature. However, consistent with the previously identified cases, it was reported that requesting clarification of the RFP is an ex-ante transaction cost not identified in the literature, and travels to visit the owner and all the time spent travelling from the office to the headquarters location were exante and ex-post transaction costs not identified in the literature, as in this specific case, several trips were requested for clarification of the bid and for increasing the owner's confidence in the engineering contractor (at this point a bidder) since the companies had no previous relationship. Additionally, it took a considerable amount of travel time during the execution of the project since the customer was in a different state than the engineering contractor.
The owner's technical competence and decision-making capacity increased the ex-ante and ex-post contractor's transaction costs since several topics were frequently not clear in the (RFP), causing rework of the bidder's proposal, as the owner's senior management decided to change premises that had previously been established by the owner's project team, thereby also impacting the costs related to the owners behaviour. Ex-post, this increased the number of hours spent by the engineering contractor in the project, as the owner often imagined contracting something different from what was in the RFP itself.
Despite the above topics, which generated additional transaction costs, the owner's bidding behaviour helped the engineering contractor to be awarded the project since transparency in conducting the bid process guided the contractor's proposal's deficiencies and indicated where his deficiencies should be adjusted, demonstrating that despite a high transaction cost, his dedication in clarifying the RFP ex-ante helped the engineering contractor to be awarded the project.
It was also noticed that the owners decision-making capacity had a profound impact on the engineering contractor's transaction costs since once the project had been awarded to the engineering contractor, the contract preparation and negotiation procedures including warranties, bonus and penalties requirements started, which had a strong impact on the engineering contractor's exante transaction costs since the negotiations that were imagined to take a week took more than sixty days due to the owners decision-making ability. The contractual terms agreed between both parties changed repeatedly even minutes before the expected signature.
The constant expectation of the contract signature generated very high transaction costs related to the engineering team and the availability of resources since the team remained idle, awaiting the project start.
It is recorded, however, that such idle costs were converted into project know-how once the team was dedicated to understanding the maximum possible project scope and contractual issues, which consequently reduced several ex-post transaction costs. Despite the high cost, this showed that investing ex-ante in understanding the scope and contractual terms reduces ex-post transaction costs.
The owner's decision making capacity, communication, trust, cooperation and intra-firm interaction strongly affected the engineering contractor's transaction costs since the owners indicated that there were internal relationship problems between the contributing agents to the project, which delayed information delivery crucial to making progress, generating a consequent delay.
Thus, the effective complexity of the project and engineering completeness also contributed to additional transaction costs since the basic engineering presented was of low quality and required a larger number of hours to perform the services than previously estimated in the proposal by the engineering contractor. Such uncertainties demanded the creation of a steering meeting between the top management of both companies, increasing the transaction costs for both parties since this had not been originally estimated.
Cross-case analysis
The data were tabulated and classified according to the number of times a transaction cost was identified in the projects surveyed, thus allowing a better cross-case analysis. For instances of costs that had three or four occurrences, the occurrence level was considered high, for two occurrences, it was considered average, and for one or none, low.
Within the 87 transaction costs identified in the literature, it was observed that contributors control, non-adaptation costs, incentive management, contribution integration, market research, capital equipment procurement and material replacement were not considered transaction costs in the researched projects. However, three new types of cost that were not identified in the literature were now listed, being related to RFP clarification, knowledge transfer, travel as well as support to strategic decisions of the owner.
Out of the remaining 83 transaction costs identified, 112 cases were considered ex-ante in the four projects surveyed, with sixteen types of costs being considered high frequency (52), eighteen as medium frequency (36) and forty-nine types considered low frequency (24). Ex-post, the number of occurrences was significantly higher, reaching a frequency of 169, where thirty-two types of cost were considered high frequency (112), seventeen as medium frequency (34) and thirty four as low frequency (23) as shown in Table 2 .
The divergence in the number of ex-ante and ex-post frequencies evidenced that transaction costs occurred with greater ex-post intensity in the researched projects, in which experience in similar projects, contractor behavior, legal and financial technical advice, identification of professionals for the project and information occurred with high frequency ex-ante and ex-post, and that the fair allocation of risks, bidding behavior, project preparation cost, feasibility study, bidding clarification, contract negotiation, contract preparation and administration and price pressure during contract negotiation were transaction costs which occurred with high frequency ex-ante, but low frequency ex-post, and that project learning, engineering completeness, trust, hiring and firing, engineering management, contract variances, conflict management, change order negotiation and required quality are costs that occurred with low frequency ex-ante, but high ex-post. Li et al. (2015) warned that, despite the large-scale recognition of the importance of Transaction Cost Theory (TCT), the construction industry has not given much importance to this subject, which is corroborated by the few papers found in the literature review.
Discussion
The findings of the present paper may enlighten academics and industry practitioners on how ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs in industrial construction engineering projects are observed and seeks to contribute information to the gap identified by Winch (2001) , who indicated that the lack of empirical studies is one of the main criticisms of the studies on transaction costs.
Ex-ante, in all the analysed cases, it was evidenced that the experience in similar projects is an important cost that increases the chances of the proponent to be considered for future contracts since even in cases in which the company did not have the required experience, showing in various ways their experience through past contracts of similar scope or that they had even carried out projects abroad evidenced that the proponents had the skills required for the project, thus impacting transaction costs. Ex-post, this cost mainly refers to the ability to complete the project with higher productivity due to previous experiences.
Technical, legal and financial advice has also been shown as an important ex-ante cost and was identified in all surveyed projects. Ex-post, this was identified in case studies A, B and C since these items always had to be reviewed in the event of change orders negotiation.
The elaboration of estimates was an ex-ante cost that occurred in all projects since logically it was necessary to estimate the cost of the project before sending the proposal to the contractor.
Costs related to uncertainties were also important exante since they were identified in all projects analysed. Uncertainty is an important transaction attribute, as identified by Williamson (1985) , and reported in all projects since a great deal of time is consumed in estimating and/ or pricing.
In all the researched cases, it was evidenced that the owners' behaviour is an important ex-post cost since this behaviour is reflected in the evolution of the work, increasing or decreasing costs. Ex-ante, this item was reported as important in case studies B, C and D, showing that it can impact the proposal preparation.
Communication has proved to be an important expost cost and has been reported in all projects, confirming its importance, as identified by Kerzner (2013) , who found that among several problems faced in projects, communication is one of the most frequent.
The availability of resources was also pointed out as an ex-post cost in all the analysed cases since it was reported that once the project was awarded, the pressure for meeting the deadline by the owner was immense and that the mobilization of resources did not necessarily happen at the time expected by project managers, for which reason the time schedule was also identified in all projects as an important transaction cost.
Good project management is a key factor for the project's success (PMI 2017) , corroborating the result that project management is a significant ex-post cost identified in all projects surveyed. In addition, good management has a direct impact on costs related to contract deviations, negotiation of claims and communication, which are expost transaction costs identified in all projects surveyed.
Choosing well trained professionals for project supervision was also reported in all projects surveyed as an ex-post transaction cost since a good supervisor could influence Table 2 the costs related to time schedule, project learning, trust, hiring and firing, engineering management, conflict management and required quality, which were also identified as ex-post transaction costs in all surveyed projects. Finally, the completeness of the engineering received by the company, translated as the previous studies carried out by the owner, meant a significant transaction cost in all the surveyed projects since the contractor frequently indicated in the RFP that certain studies would be available ex-post, but this transfer did not actually take place, which consequently required change orders negotiations.
In view of the above, it has been shown that the objective of the present research has been reached since it was possible to identify, in line with the researched literature, a series of ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs in industrial construction engineering projects in Brazil. In addition, travel, RFP clarification, support for strategic decisions of the owner and knowledge transfer have also been identified as transaction costs not identified in the researched literature but with high relevance to the respective subject.
Conclusions, limitations and future work
The present work, through empirical research, contributed to the scientific knowledge in the area of industrial engineering and operations management by shedding light on ex-ante and ex-post transaction costs in different industrial construction engineering projects among several industrial sectors, thus allowing an improvement of results in future projects when taking into account the possibility of such costs occurring.
It was also identified that although Winch's (2001) finding in the United Kingdom that the possibility of future relationships outweighs the possibility of an opportunistic attitude has been corroborated in all projects, it remains to be seen if the bargaining power of the contractor can be used to exercise the possibility of quasi-rent due specifically to the possibility of future relationships between the owner and the engineering contractor.
This work was limited to the research of four case studies; all of these were detailed engineering projects for industrial construction carried out by a single company in Brazil, thus not allowing the generalization of the results obtained. It is suggested that a new research should be carried out addressing industrial sectors different from those surveyed in the present study, as well as those related to residential construction and infrastructure sectors in Brazil or in other countries. It is also suggested that new research be conducted to identify whether conceptual or basic engineering projects could present different transaction costs, as well as to determine the effective measurement of such costs in all types of projects.
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